
Defining Drug Colllis: ThE.: Key Components 

The therapeutic team (treatment providers, the Judge, lawyers , case maragers, 
supervisors, and other program staff) should maintain frequent, regular communication 
to provide timely reporting of a participant's progress and to ensure that responses to 
compliance and noncompliance are swift and coordinated. Procedures for reporting 
progress should be clearly defined in the drug court's operat1ng documents. 

While primarily concerned w1th cnminal activity and AO[) use, the drug court team also 
needs to consider co-occurnng problems such as mental illness, primary medical 
problems, HIV and sexually-transmitted diseases, homelessness, bas1c educabonal 
deficits, unemployment and poor job preparation; spouse and fam1ly troubles--especially 
domestic violence--and the long-term effects of childhood physical and sexual abuse. If 
not addressed these factors will impair an individual's success in treatment and will 
compromise compliance with program requirerT'ents. Co-occurnng factors should be 
considered in treatment plannmg. In addition, treatment services must be relevant to the 
ethPicity, gender age. and other characteristics of the participants. 

Longitudinal studies have consistently documented the effectiveness of A 
in reducin criminal recidivism and AOD use. 

on. or urce-country cont m re uc1ng 
drug use in the United States(1 0) Research indicates that the length of time an offender 
spends in treatment is related to the level of AOD abuse and criminal ustice 
involvement. 11 

F-or the many communities that do not have adequate treatment resources , drug courts 
can provide leadership to increase treatment options and enrich the availability of 
support services. Some drug courts have found creative ways to access services , such 
as irnplementing treatment readiness programs for participants who are on waiting lists 
for comprehensive treatment programs. In some jurisdictions . drug courts 1-Jave 
establ.shed their own treatment programs where none existed . Other drug courts have 
made use of pretrial , probation , and publ1c heaUh treatme'lt serv1ces. 

Performance P" "l"marks: 
1. lndiviauals ar initially screem rl '"'nc thereafter p I•)C ic llv • d by both court 
and tre:l.'llE.>nt r r nnei to enst'r th t treatment s1 r ;i , ..... nJ individua ls c.1re s 1i bly 
matchea : 

• An assessment L tr 1tmcnt entry, wh ile usefu l as a baselin , wrO'tid-- -time 
specific "snapshot" or a person 's needs and may be based on limited 01 




